
NORTON'S
Spring Specialties.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

SCEXT WALL PAPEKS.

WALL PAPEKS.

WALL PAPEKS.

WALL PAPEKS.
20-CE- WALL PAPEKS.

WALL PAPEKS.

And all other grades made
up to "o iluulile roll.

New patterns, up ideas.
Artistic combinations of colcriu

to please nil fancies an J circumstances.
WINDOW SHADES nn spring rolls,
ready to banj up, 15c. and upwards.

CURTAIN POLES wiih brass
.trimmings, u,c. and upwards.

WALL UOl'LDIXT.S to han pictures
3c. jcr foot and upwards.

NORTON'S,
3:: Lackawanna Avenue, Scrantou.

3: South luiu Su, Wilkes Harre.

SEED IIATS,
Choice, Heavy, Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
Fur Luwn.s.

Linseed Meal,

Uimp Rock Salt,
l or Horses anil Cows.

We Wholesale Only.

lilt WESTON II GO.

URAHTON, 0LYPHA2IT, C'.RGO.'OALE.

THi GENUINE

POPULfiRPOHCrlCiCMS

Have the initials U., B. A CO. ii:;priut-rt- l

in o.ich cgur.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MiiynrriinEHs, cou:it hcusz sg.

I'JU.SOXAL.
W. W. Ir.Klis Is in New York elty.
Hi. Itev. lishap u'llarn on Sunday

HI. Ignatius' eeineteiy ut Kln;;s-to-

' le;nity Prothonotnry Myron Kaeson and
Sirs. Kusunn returmd yesterday ti ft : a
few days' visit In ripriiiKVille,

eourty.
Mr.:, t'harle. ami boh ami

daughter, l'.erirno ami Hei thu, ami IIhs
J.ert'ia M, izar. :f WH North Uurtield
averiie. have nuiie tn llenrvville to at-
tend tr.e funeral of .Mrs. C. Mush.

a hell
To lie dlvcu at the I'rothinslinm on I'ri-d- ar

Maht.
Hr.yt's mtivter:.ktie, "A Midnight

ttell," with the popular etymedlan, I i :jt

by I SHI. us llu' unctuous "litaeon Titiil"
and with his charmim? wife, the emin-
ent t iii.ti iiitu. Laura Joyce-Del- l, hi the
I'l.araeter of tin- - rchi,")l .Ma'nnV will

- ct iy a stiper'n irix! nr-l- i n at the
Frotiiliieham Friday nlplit fur the hen
Hit rif the !iv"i'. KiiUe wheelmen.

The ca.ut v!l cunsist cil' twenty-thi'tY- "
people, iimonpr '.hem lielns some of the
Vest know 11 artists hi the iheatrlca.1 pro-
fession, entire neiv and elalmrate scen-
ery will tnnrk its advent here painted
liy the eeleliinti il artists. Arthur Voest-ll- h,

entire new muise has heen ccnii-li- c

sed hy the famous Victor Herbert,
composer of the music for "Prince An-
anias" anil "The W'lssuril of the Nile,"
11 ml other successes. The entire pro-
duction and iiresentatlon will he under
the nmnuKoinent of Duncan U. Harrl--

in.

IfflK!
. FOR WOMEN,

IN BLACK A.1D BROWIt KID.

Uomon's Brown. Glace Kid fJJQ
Century Lace Boots $0'

Ail Widths and Sizes.

Schank 1 Koeliler,
410 Sprues Streat.

THE WIHDJSft FROUC

Held a Hiijh Carnival fur a Short

Time Yesterday Aftcrntwn.

LITTLE DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING

Public School llnildiiig No. 4 Struck, but
Only a lew Slates Were I oosonej.

. .Muny tree Ulown ltowa
onJ Cellars tilled

l'j.h winds, rain and liirhtnlns vis-
ited the city at Lift yesterday after-i:- o

i'i. and Hi.-- 1 h n:t nts held hish carni- -
. for ten minutes without doiiiK much

daiiii ice. What tlamasie was done, was
;u iceipully the work of old I'.omts.

Tin- weather was swelierini? tlurinu
tin ft.-- i noun, the mercury betas above
!H in the shade. Weather prophets pre-Jl- :'

ted a SL'Vere rain and t'nunder storm,
ainl when the tlmids I tpan to lower In
the wt!-t- . a verltU-iuie- t.f 'he prognos-
tications was uw:i!ted.

The uind blew in Lackawanna ave-
nue at n terrific rate, and the merchants
lost no t'n.e in uel'lns show cases in-

side their stores. I'ni three or four
iiiinutes volumes of dust filled the air
ami everything not stroim enough to
nsii't the fury of the wind went down.
All !arts of the city felt the fori e of
the w ind about eiiially.

UN TIIR NVK.ST SUK.
n the West Side, fruit ami shade

trees and invniiiRS had a severe trial,
i In at ilamae.e was done to the former
itluiiK l.uzerne street, and when the rain
came the inhabitants of Kellcy's I'atch
cam:' very nt ar Kettiiu; "tln.wnded
out." The celhus and Imsi nients were
iV'led. A tsust of wind lilted the awn-In- s

from Its fasteidnRs on Clarke Itrot I-

ter's Kvncritl store and tossed it upon
the street n few hundred feet away.

Hail l.iecedcd the iai'1 on the West
Wide and centra! ciiy. The principal ef-

fect of the rain upon the central city
was to Mive the sewers a Ki'"d tlushliitf
and settle tile dust. Here- and there
some trees were shorn of their dead
branches.

I.iKhlidnK struck the cupola of No. 4

public si hool In 1 ine Itrook and only
knocked a few slates off. The tower of
a culm elevator, an appurtenance of the
Columbia breaker on North Washing-
ton avenue, was struck, but the ilani-a?;- e

was s!it:ht. The wind was hlirh In
l'ine ltiook. itreeti Itide antl the North
Wild.

A lM") CYCI.OXE.
A mild cyclone struck the riouth Side.

It did not do much damage, but that
was because It didn't last more than a
few minutes. A lain ' oak tree In front
of William Koch's clj'ar store on Cedai
n venue was blown down, and in falling
it struck the trolley wire nnd brought
that down with it. There were a num-
ber of school children passim; at the
time and their escape from inury was
inn rvcloits.

When the wire Rot nn the rails the
Hashes of lightning that Illumined the
street was splendid, but danRorous.
Street tar trallle was delayed about
thirty minutes. Shade trees and fruit
trees wi-r- blown down In various lo-

calities, und the streets, especially
t'lttston avenue, were Hooded with
water. On the latter avenue, between
Hitch and Heech streets, the housewives
wi re out with their mops and brooms,
a la Mrs. T'artlnj,Tton. endeavorliiR to
keep their cellars dry.

In Mluooltn the wind was blsh. but
the rain only drizzled for a few min-
utes, and In fSr"enwood there was no
rain at all. No damage is recorded by
lUvhtnim,'.

A. l. fuller's residence in North Park
was s'lslitly damaged by llRhtnlnR.
The bolt struck the rldpe near the
chimney nnd tore a small hole In It.

RKXCH WARRANT ISSI IU).

Wilson S. I'csclcv .ArrcstcJ by Deputy
Sheriff I'erbcr Ycsterduy.

.ludtte IMwnrds yesterday issued a
bench warrant for the arrest of Wilson
H. Fcyley on the chnrpe of fraud, pre-
ferred by Knhn & Kahn. a wholesale
lirm doiu'r business In New York city.
The warrant was served by Deputy
Shcrlfi J. D. FVrber and the defendant
came to the court house nnd entered
ball In-t- he sum of $1,000 for his ap-
pearance before JudRe Kdwards in
clmnibtis tomorrow mornins at !t

o'clock for a hcnrtiiR. Frank I'. Chris-
tian became his bondsman.

Tlie iFMinnee of a bench warrant by
the court for the nrrest of a person Is
somewhat unusual. It is the same us
If it were biouivht before an alderman
or Justice of the peace. The complaint
on which Feu'ley was arrested was that
he fraudulently contracted a debt with
the prosecutor and unjustly refuses to
pay It.

lie was In the necktie and shirt busi-
ness at 4!'.' Spruce street, und later on
lower Lackawanna avenue. It is al-

leged that on Jan. IS last the defendant
seemed poods to the amount of .'c'H.rd

fioni Kr.hn & Kahn by falsely repre-
senting! and pn telidliiR to them that he
hud bought out the interest of IS. A.
Stevens, e rethink partner, and had
paid him $!. That he was worth
j.'i.ooo over and above all incumbrances.
On these r. presentations they let l.lm
have the Roods on credit. When the
bill became due it was not settled, and
lifter repented reriupFts a summons in

was brouprht In court against
him.

l'pnn It'.vestisntlon Into the business
standing of Feicl.v, Kahn ft Kahn
claim to have found that he bad not
paid $1)00 to K. A. Steven", his retiring
partner, but that the money is still due
nnd that the representation that he was
worth $:,mm over and above all Incum-
brances was false and fraudulent, inas-
much es that he v.as not worth more
than ?L'.:ViO and that even now he is
striving to conceal some of his prop-
erty.

was sold out last week bv the
sheriff nn an execution for :,4oo en-
tered up against him by II. .1. Fegely.

TIIK rtMUNfi CONCLAVK.

Vectinrof the Incentive Committee of
Arrainjcnien Ik-I- t.ntt M "lit.

A meeting of the executive eominlttef;
having la charge the in t lingements for
the coming Knights Templar conclave
in this city was held last night. The
piineipal business that occupied the at-
tention of the committee was the selec-
tion of the matter that will go into tile
souvenir programme. This programme
Is published under the rlirfctioii of the
executive committee and will consist of
seventy-tw- o liag. s. Besides u compre-
hensive statement of the details of the
conclave the programme will In a way
be n trtllde book lor the visiting Sir
Knights as well us un Interesting sou-
venir for them to preserve.

On Thursday evening the members of
Cocitr de Lion commantlcry will drill
at the armory.

ALFRED SIllFFKK'S FUNERAL.

Interment Wns .Madu In lliinmoro Ceme-
tery nnd Was 1'rtvnte.

From his lute residence. IWS Franklin
avenue, the funeral of Alfred Shifter
took place at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Services were conducted In the
house by Itev. Charles AI. (lltlln. D. D.,
pastor tif the Kim Park church, and
were attended by n larrre number of
the friends of the deceased, who calk'd
to pay their last tribute of respect.

The interment was private ami was
made in Dunmore cemetery. The pall-
bearers were T. K. Carr, A. Illttenhend-e- r,

Ohnrles Q. Carman, Samuel Storm,
Lewis Keller and William Walton.

ANOTHER CONVENTION.

Knights of Pythias Anxlou to llnvs stato
' ' ' ' Moetlnn of 07 lloro.
A movement Is on foot among the

Knights of Pythiaa of this city to bring
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thp state convention of the order to
Sci anion in lsf'. A meeting will be
held tonight by Lodge 263 of the central
vity. and tlie uniform rank for the pur-
pose of taking the preliminary steps.

Ur. H. N. IHinnell. of this city, is
now the vice chancellor of the Knights
of Pythias of the state, and in lst)7 ne
will be chancellor, the highest state
otlice. The members of tht? order in
this vicinity would like to have the
state .convention held at the home of
the state chanveilor, and after tonight's
meeting others will lie held by repre-
sentatives of all the bulges of the city
with a view to perfecting a plan that
will ttsult In brlng-iii!- ; the convention
here.

CLUB FOR T IIK SUMMER.

It Is to 112 Orcanicd at the Y. W. C. A.

'lonigbt.
The educational claises of the Young

Women's Christian association will
close tonight n J..:n with a special pro-
gramme consisting of music, recitations
ami tableaux. At the close of this ta

limit nt. a new club will be organ-
ized for the summer.

An invitation is extended to every
woman und girl to attend the enter-
tainment ami to become a chat ter mem-
ber of this club, which will be the popu-
lar organization of the summer. Some
special features will be Introduced, and
a good time is in store for every woman
who becomes a member.

BUM) WAS NOX EST.

I'm jcr tt lio .Mndu i hurfics Against Jail
Officials Hid Not Siibstnntinto Them.
Forger James Haird. who, after his

release .from the county Jail Suturtlny,
mailt' charges of extortion against War-
den Thomas .lay and Keeper W. I).

Oieen, failed to nmteriulUo yesterday
at 10 o'clock In Sherill' demons' otlice
to substantiate his tharges. nor did
he tint in un appearance ut all. No
tiaee ot him could be found ill the city.

Mr. Jay was interviewed In the after-
noon by a Tribune reporter, and he said
with reference to the matter that he
wants to have it thoroughly Investigat-
ed, so that all suspicion may be re-

moved from him. He is not afraid P
have every net that he is responsible
for since he entered Usm the duties of
warden of the Jail Investigated and
probed. Having done nothing wrong,
he Is ready ut any time to account for
himself.

IN TIIK SHKUIFF'S MAXIM.
With reference to the particulars of

the ease he did not wish to speak, pay-lu- g

the matter was in Sheriff ("lemons'
hands, nnd whatever was to be said,
v.ciuid likely 1c said by hiin. Con-
cerning any partiality shown to Halrd
while in jail Mr. Jay said thnt tho
prisoner was (Tut to work in tho kitchen
nnd was free from confinement in the
cell mostly all of the day but this was
because he was subject to frequent at-

tacks of epileptic llts, nnd Dr. Van
Cleef, who was Jail physician when he
was brought in, recommended that if
lie were given something to do nnd con-line- d

only when necessary, he would
suffer less than otherwise from the ail-
ment.

County Commissioners S. W. Roberts
und Ciilcs Huberts said that Itulrd hud
been released from jail without serving
the thirty days additional for the fine
that had been imposed upon lilm, mere-
ly because it was cheaper to let him
out thnn to feed him. He served live
months for forgery, thirty days for
costs, nnd would hove to serve thirty
days more but for his release.

MANNER OF RELEASE.
The commissioners very frequently,

by virtue of the law. get a man out
on what Is called a convict's affidavit,
rather than stand the expense of his
support for the term he would spend
tor the fine imposed. Papers are .pre-
sented to one of the judges of the court,
who signs them If they think it

to do so, and the release Is
obtained.

Sheriff (.'lemons hns not yet made a
complete Investigation, but he is dis-
posed to pluce little credence In the
charges. He has made some investiga-
tion and has found them, so fur as he
has gone, to lie utterly groundless.

Tho general impression amotiR
those who know liaird is that he is
mentally unbalanced. He was ut one
time very seriously injured In a rall-rou- d

wreck, he claims, antl as an evi-
dence of his experience he carries a
silver pinto In his skull to cover up a
space left after a trephining operation.
The night he was arrested and locked
up in the police station he attempted
suicide by means of a leather ut rap
fastened around his neck.

DOCTOR OF ALCANTARA.

Will lie Sung at Collcgo Hall 1 bursJoy
nnd Friday Nights.

At College hall on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings a local operatic organ-
ization known ns the Scrantonians will
present Julius Hlchberg's two act comic
opera, "The Doctor of Alcantara," with
an Intermezzo by W. P. Schilling. The
cast of characters is as follows:
Doctor Will K. Hurke
Seller I'.aitliazar lames J. Maho i
Carlos, his son Daniel J. Moyies
Pi rest Thomas P. Aiiiiphy
Saneho Peter F. llowley

Porters.
Don Pomposo, Alguazil ..W. It. llradbury
Policemen ...William Kenney, .lames lluy

, CitlKeus, Klc
Donna l.u reWa, wife to Dr. Paracel-

sus Agnes (1. ltilry
Inez, her maid ....Nellie Charles
lsaiiella, her daughter.

Florence M Sebllli'ig
Scene: Alcantara ill the House of Dr.

Paracelsus.
W. P. Kchilliiii, .Mushvi! Director.
Will V. Harke, Star.e lliiiiayer.

CHILD'S Elitiil FALL,

Pa lighter of Airs. K. S. Mof-fm- t

1'etl Twcnu-fiv- e feet.
While the nurse was ut church Sun-

day morning. Constance, the -- year-oltl

daughter of,Mrs. 10. S. MoiTatt, of :intt
Qulncy avenue, fell out of u window of
the third story to thj- yard, u distance
of twt nty-tiv- e feet, and both thigh
bones were broken.

Dr. N. Y. Leet was called anil decided
to wait a few days before setting the
fractures. The Injury Is a very rerious
one. nnd a strange feature is that the
chiltl does not seem to suffer any nain
and Is able to partake of Ihe usual
nourishment. She has been feeble since
birth, ami needed the almost constant
care of a nurse. It Is possible that
she may not recover. She Is the young-
est daughter of Mrs. Moilatt.

- -

SOUTH SIDE SLANDER,

Nineteenth Ward Nei'hhors nt Law Over
a Loose Tongue.

Attorney M. A. Mctiinley. represent-
ing Lena Hahl, began an action pf tres-
pass In the sum of Sl.UiKi yesterday
against Richard Helblng for slander.

The plaintiff Is 17 years old end lives
with her father. Henry Hahl, nt' 1211
Heech street. South Sitle. The defend-
ant is a resident of that neighborhood
and is charged with hnving publicly
and in the pretence of divers persons
on A'irll 23 and 20 last scandalized her
by uttering words designed to rellect
upon her chastity.

She claims he told the neighbors that
her father was enabled to get the house
puiuted as the proceeds of her chastity.

Meals nnd Cold Lunches.
. Meals and cold lunches served at all
p.ours at Lohmnnn's, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

THE KEELEY 00
Why let your borne and bushnm bs destroy,

ed through stronvt drink ar murphlna when
you can bn cured in four week st tb Kselejr
Institute, 728 Msdlsnn sYenuo Seranton. P.The Cur Will Bear Investigation.

LAST SESSION OF CLASSIS

Statistics of the Growth of the
Given.

NEXT MEETING AT DL'SHOKC

Committees That Were Appointed by the
President of the Clnssis-Rcsolu-ti- ons

Adopted -- Reports In t'oo
Newspapers Commended.

At ntxm yesterday the annual srs-sin- n

of the Wyoming classis of the
Itefonued church, which opened last
Wednesday evening ut Calvary

church, enme to a close and the
ministerial and lay delegates who had
been in attendance left for thtir homes.
Kach church of the classis sent two
delegates, the pastor and one elder.

The stattleul reiMut read yesterday
morning shows that there were forty-thre- e

congregations cud twenty-thre- e

mhiistt i s the year pa"t In the classis.
In some .places one pastor has charge
of more than one congregation. The
numbt r of members Is hfi1'; number
uncoiitlrmed. l.l0.': infant baptisms, ft I 'J;

adult buptlsiiis, 117: confirmed. liS't:
of profession, T'!; communed,

fi.o:!'.'; dismissed, 71: erasure of mums,
Jto: deaths. 17:t; Sunday schools. 4:;
tt uehcrs and officers. UiX; Sunday school
scholars.. ."i.014; students for ministry,

; contributions for benevolent pur-
poses, $4.4!ii; for congregational pur-
poses, $:t::.rri:t.

AT UrSHOUE NEXT.
The next annual session of the classis

will he held at Dushore. Sullivan county
and it will open on June 7. 'S!i7. at J.'M
p. in. An appropriation of 7 was made
for the use of Calvary church to lulu
defray the expenses of the session just
brought to a close.

itev. (3. W. Kershner. president of the
classis, appointed the following stand-
ing committees:

Speakers on Home missions Itev. W.
T. Hannil, of Wilkes-Kurr- e, and Itev.
D. E. Schoedler, of Turbotvllle, stated
clerk of the classis.

Speakers on Foreign missions Itev.
S. E. Stolllet, 1.). D., of Hazletoii, und
Itev. D. W. Ebberts, of Slilton.

Preparatory sermonRev. ( II.
Urnndt, of Blooms'- - .rg.

Communion se. mon Rev. ( II.
Hcrbst, of West Ilazleton, nnd Hev. W.
H. Stebbleblne, of Seranton.

Trustees Elders Frank Iteming, Haz-
letoii; and M. F. Koenlg. Wilkes-H- a rre.

Just before benediction was Imparted
by Rev. Mr. Kershner. the president,
the following resolution was unani-
mously ntlopted:

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
Resolved, That the Cla-sl- s hereby ten-

der its most hearty thanks to the pastor
and members of the Calvary Reformed
mission of Seitinton, and others for their
kind and generous entertainment of mem-
bers of Classis.

Resolved, That this resolution be fur-
nished the papers for publication and that
the pastor, Itev. W. H. Stubbletilne, be in-

structed to read the same from the pulpit.
Resolved. That as the Wyoming Classis

of the Reformed church In the I'nlted
States, about closing lis annual session III

theeitv of Seranton, desires to put on iw.
ord its' high appreciation of the courteous
t rent men t received from the city prtss,
more especially the following dallies: The
Tribune, the Truth, the Republican anil
the Times, who published all, accurate and
very excellent reports of the proceedings
of this Classis, and the religious services
connected therewith.

WILL GET THE MONEY.

Prnvldcnco and AbingtonTtirnpiko Coin-ponv- 's

Claim Is to lie Paid.
Today, the Providence and Ablngton

Turnpike company will receive from
the city un order for S2.40S.H3, in full
settlement of the famous damage suit.
Of this amount $2,200.49 represents Un-

original award; $S7.14 the costs und
$121 the Interest.

The city would pay this hill with any-
thing but Rood grace but for the fact
that the same power which ordered
the warrant to be paid set the city free
from any future obligation of the sort
and gave to it the full control of a
street which it has long desired to pos-
sess.

The turnpike neople sent a gang of
men to begin repairs on West Market
street near Oak on Saturday but they
were given notice to quit by Street
Commissioner Kinsley and they did.
It Is expected, however, that the com-
pany will desire authoritatively to
know Its position nnd that another at-
tempt at repairing the road antl con-
sequent litigation will result.

HOARD OF TRADE MATTERS.

Hand Will Address tho Meeting
Next Monday Mght.

The regular May meeting of the
Seranton bonrd of trade will be held
next Monday evening, and the fenture
of it will be n address by
Alfred Hand on the subject of Interna-
tional arbitration. He and Colonel Tr.
M. Holes attended the congress held
recently nt the national capital in the
Interest of that subject. It Is needless
to say that the address will be interest-
ing and Instructive.

Secretary i). li. Atherton desires all
tne members bf the manufacturers'
committee to attend tho meeting to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, nt which
the report the committee will make to
the board meeting will be formulated.

EDWARD DE LACY'S FUNERAL.

It c mil in LniJ nt Itcst in Hyde Park
Catholic Cemetery.

The funeral of Edward De Laeey was
held yesterday morning from the home
of his son. Thomas De Lacey.'dO Ilroad-wa-

A solemn high muss of requiem wus
celebrated In St. Peter's cathedral and
Interment uns made in Hyd" Park
Catholic cemetery.

FIRE AT MOOSIC LAKE.

Cottage of William U. liobei tson Was
Kntirclv Hestiovcd.

Reports received from Marshwood
yesterday were to the elTt-c-l that: the
forest lires about Moosle Lake on Sun-
day destroyed the cottage of William
C T;ohcr'Fo!i, superintendent of the
Dolph Coal company. It was unoccu-
pied at the time. Though attacked by

iThe iiew x

Shoe Store
OF

fi BEATTY . .
IN THE

Cor. Washington and Spruce,

Expest to

OPEN ABOUT IY 15.

the flames the Edward Dolph and Mrs.
Davis cottages were not destroyed as
wns reported on Sunday.

Yesterday's heavy rain storm at noon
time did effective work in extinguish-
ing the forest fires. Last night the
zig-za- g streaks of fire that for several
nights stood out in such prominence on
the mountain sides were Invisible und
the atmosphere was less smoke laden
than it was Sunday night.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Colonel II. A. Courscn Issues a Congratu-
latory Order to tho Thirteenth.

The ropy ot a letter from Governor
Hastings, together with a congratula-toi- y

order, has just been issued by Col-
onel H. A. Coursen. of the Thirteenth
regiment. They relate to the recent
correction obtained of the regiment's
rating, which places it nt the head of
the National (liiard of the state, where
it properly belong. The order is as
following:

Seranton, May 11, 1S1M.

Circular No. 1.
The attention of all concerned is hereby

directed lo tin- - following:
lleadquuriers National (Juard of Pennsyl-

vania, Adjutant (teneral's (mice,
llarrishurg. Pa., May D, ISM.

General Order Xo. S.
Section VI. "The inspector general re-

ports the correction of an error In com-
puting the general avcragu antl lluure of
t llieleiiey of the Thirteenth Regiment In-
fantry. (See page 21, annual report). The
figure of eflleieney of Company A should
read 'lii.l!!. The genial average and figure
of eflleieney of Company (J should each be
i'2C. These corrections will make ln.
general average iind figure of eflielency of
the Thirteenth Regiment Infantry Sll.O'i,
Instead of !'2.M, ns publithed."

liy order of
Daniel H. Hastings,

(iovernnr nnd ( 'oinmaader-in-Chic- f.

Thomas J. Stewart.
Adjutant General

it is with much pride nnd pleasure that
the oilt.nul congratulates Ihe regiment
upon the splendid showing the above rat-
ings as published in General Orders No. K,

give us for lSHii. While It was a great dis-
appointment to the regiment and its many
friends that tho errors in the annual re-
port should have occurred und the glory
of our victory somewhat lost to us
throughout the state and country, still it
Is a great sutisfactioa in have the correc-
tion made and un order published so
promptly, giving us the lirst place in the
best National Guard that exists today in
the world, nnd when it Is known that the
regiment went into camp with four

four new first lieutenants, live
new second lieutenants, a new regimental
end two new battalion adjutants, a new
lieiitenent-colon- and major, and last, but
not least, u new chaplain, the results at-
tained show the care and labor that has
been spent upon the regiment by its for-
mer commanders, and the personal Interest
and pride every member has In maintain-
ing its high standing and past record of
etllciency. tThe First regiment or Philadelphia fol-
lows us with a rating of IU.20. the Eighth
regiment with lsH.73 next In order.

It Is expected the cry will be "still on-
ward," and that the close of 1S!U! will see
the regiment still holding lirst place.

i'.y order of
Colonel Henry A. Coursen.

L. F. Mattes,
Adjutant.

AVOID rNEITMONIA, diphtheria am3
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the nppetlte good and the bodily henlth
vigorous by tho uso of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

HOOP'S TILLS have won high pralso
for their prompt und (.'indent yet easy ac-
tion.

Pillsbtiry's Flour mi.'.s have a capac-
ity of 17.G00 barrels a Cay.

Rexford's
Last Week

Was tho busiest, both
iu amount of sales and
crowds we CYer had, ex-- .

ceptittg Christinas week.
This means a great deal
when we hear merchant
complaining. This week
we Khali do our best to
do more. Of course, low-

er prices will lend us a
helping hand.

Silverware
Even things will get odd.
Homebody buys a Cream
Pitcher from a Tea Set,
Laving in three odd
pieces. Other pieces get
a scratch. Today we
have one hundred and
eighteen pieces all good
plate.

Tea Fots,Sugar Howls,
Casters, Butter Dishes,
Cake liaskets, clc. etc.
Many were 2, .', t ;

some more. Take in out
of our way for

98c.

Writing Paper
Took all a manufacturer
had of two styles of Lox
Taper; some 9U0 boxes;

v fair quality, cream, box-
es dusty, paper all right.

24 Sheets Pnper,
'24 Envelopes,

You can have it tor
5c. the Box.

( REXFORD 303 I
9

Lacka. Av. ;

11

LAWN MOWElt.

Is luted with nn improved Cutter Bar of sol-
id too) steel tempered in nil.

Tuo Knives lmvo u positive "shear" cut and
nro regulated by n vateut improved "Micro-nomet- er

Adjustment."
'J Ho ShuU riiiiH in Phosphor-Bro- il z : bear-

ings, iidihiig grently tosmiHitlmuHs in running.
This inuchino has n tew nialluubio iron

in one pieeo.
In simplicity of construction, case snrt accu-

racy ill operation, liuritbility mid tinl-l- i, this
muwor is undoubtedly tliu bust "built" mow-
er iu tho market.

PRICE
10-- Incli. $3.00
12-lne- li, 3.25
11- - Iticli, 3.50
10-In- ch, 3.75

FfiOTEi SHEAR CO.,

119 WASHINGTON AVEflUe.

Fixing for the

Summer Cottage.

Pretty flowers look prettier amid
congeoial environments. Jardc
nicres, Flower Stands and Pedes-

tals on which to put them add to
the beauty of the cottage: show
plants and flowers to better ad-

vantage.
It isn't necessary to use the "best

china" or mae out with kitchen
crockery. Very attractive dinner
and toilet ware can be bought
for very little money now-a-day-

cheaper far than the commonest
stoneware of not so very long ago.

We arc making a feature of Sum-

mer cottage trade. Lamps, Lan-

terns there are lots of necessi-
ties as well as comfort sugges-
tions here.

WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOflUNQ UE1UL

Walk in and look around.

LADIES
J

AT

M'CANI
THE HATTER,

:05 WYOMING AVENUE.

Stetson Agency.

DUPONTS
WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wapwallooen Mills,
Luzerne county. Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
118 WYOMING AVENUE, Seranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FOrtD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN H. SMITH SON. Plymouth, Pa.
K. W. Ml'LLIOAN. Wllkes-Harr- e. Pa.
Agents for the Kepauno Chemical Com-

pany's High Explosives

18? ftf ! 8

Before t"niMiiiniii After

The doctor is now located over
the Famous Shoe Store, 326 Lack
wanna aliciutc, where lie may be
consulted on all cases of Eye, Lar,
Nose and Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult Kve Fitting.

i Br

fit all kinds, manufactured at shot?

notice, at The Tribune Office.

niiiifoi Men. Boys ona ill
An elegant assortment at prices that

are very low considering the quality,
make-up- , etc., is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cat 1 in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sunt
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DE?T

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Cull in aud be conviuccd.

I
Giolhiers. Hdter3.& Furnis fiera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest
Also the Lamest.

tinm

Porcelain, Onyx, fit:
Silver Novelties In Infinite Vsrlsty.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonli

fl. E. ROGERS,

Awwthmaker. 215 Lackawanna kn

Our garments for tho inspection
of all. We aro not afraid of closa
scrutiny by tho public. A'.l wo
want is careful examination and
are sure the goods will advertise
themselves. We are the leaders
in first-clas- s Clothing. We solicit
a call, knowing we en a pleass you.

WE ARE NOW

LOCATED IN CJIL

rtOFfi
130 Wyoming Avsnue.

Our store and stock will
speak for themselves and
need no puffs from lis.

Our friends are all invited
to inspect us.

Dili (J

JEWELERS,
I jo WYOMINU AVE.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Seranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATLK CO. BUiLDINQ,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOl'RS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner andl
supper.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collection
Prompt Settlement (luarnntccd. Vuur Dust
nets is Respectfully Solicited. 'I elephone 134.

TAKE CARE nnd your eyes will tuk,
rnrttofyou. If you art

0F YOUR EYES
trniiiited with lit'int- -.

and hare your eyes examined free. Wo Imvoi
reduced prices sod are the lowest In the city,
Niekol spectso'es from SI to f 2; frold from it,
to III. 433 Spruce Street, Scrantea, P. J

i 111
H LACKAWABJU AVEiTJZ.


